
inconvenience to you, we hc3
to have as many of your stw
dents as possible visit our can-p- us

on that weekend.
y7e would consider it a privi-

lege to accommodate as many
" of you students as will be able

to attend the game that week-
end.

Wales Madden, Jr Presiding

. Sincerely yours.
Students' Association

Prsldsat of the Student Body
University of North Carolina
Ch&pel Kill Z? C.
Zear 24r Presidentr

On behalf of the Students As-

sociation, I would like to wel-
come you and the students of
tha University of North Caro-

lina to the campus of the Uni-
versity ef Texas on the weekend
of October 6. Although we rea-
lize that the distance between
our campuses presents quite an

E

Tht D&ilj Tar publish
expreslsons of opinion pro

vidd such letters are in good,

last, siga&cl, legible, and un-

der 303 words. The editors re .

serve to edit any comznu&ica
tioas.

force which is slowly ruining pur
nation, so is low moral stand-
ards of this university by
drinking are, m a very I smail
way, indirectly and slowly par-
ticipating in the destruction of
this nation. Our world and "na-

tional problems, like war in Kor-
ea and government corruption,
can be traced: to this: we have
ignored God. As I observed sev-

eral Carolina players helped off
the field with painful injuries
I remembered someone else who
at Calvary endured much great-

er pain than they. This nation
will surely disintegrate if it ig-

nores Christ and His sacrifice
on the cross. Each individual's
part in the preservation of this
nation through Christian living
needs deeper consideration, now
more than ever before. .

Robert Pullman

apparent flow of whiskey. The
sickening, nauseating aroma of
whiskey about me was disgust-
ing and depressing to the bot-
tom of my soul. Not only did
I smell whiskey, but I saw much
evidence that it had been drunk.
I cannot interpret such conduct
as observance of the Honor

, Code. The Student Government
asks the support of each Stu-
dent Body member at the ball
games. The nauseating whiskey
aroma at a football game is so
offensive as to keep away de-
cent students. The drinking is
indicative of a moral breakdown
in this nation. The United States,
which we praise very highly as
being the greatest country in
the world, is in serious danger of
being destroyed by anti-Christi- an

forces. This fact cannot be
regarded lightly. Because we

. know that Communism threatens
this nation's freedom, we fight
it. Even as Communism is one

Madam Editor:

The Independent Coed Board
wishes to extend thanks to the
various organizations on campus
who cooperated with us .in put-
ting on the annual coed ball.
Due to budget cuts last spring,
there was no money available
for the Coed Ball this fall, but
the Independent Coed Board
managed to find enough organi-
zations with an extra penny and
enough people with time and
willingness to work, so your
Coed Ball was held again. For
financial assistance, the coopera-
tion of Graham Memorial, the
Order of the Grail, Interdormi-tor- y

Council, and the Student
Orientation Committee made
the Ball possible. For the actual
work, planning, and sponsoring,
the Independent coeds deserve
the credit. We hope you all had
a grand time, so here's to many
more Coed Balls!

Martha Byrd. Pres.,
Independent Coed Board
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PRESENTS THE BEST FILM ABOUT

THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES

SINCE "GONE WITH THE WIND" I

STEPHEN CRANE'S

Famed story . . .

Madam Editor:

Your alleged newspaper bear-
ing today's date carries a ref-

erence in column 1, page 1, to
a student said to be named Dave
Curley. There is no such student
on this campus. I suspect there
never has been a student by that
name on this campus. I hope
there never will be a student
by that name on this campus.

The name of the student re-

ferred to is spelled Kerley. KER-LE- Y.

It has been spelled with a
K at least since the battle of
Hastings in 1066. According to
the best records available, it has
never in all history been spelled
with a C. The name is KERLEY.

Now, is there any method by
which I can compel your "re-

porters" to report facts instead
of fiction? I shall be happy to
contribute a student directory
to the cause if you will execute

staff who isany moron on your
too stupid to look up names be-

fore he publishes them.
The mispelling of a name is

insulting. It is completely un-

necessary. Yet The Daily Tar
Heel persists in mispelling my

' name. I request that you omit
my name from your publication
entirely until such time as you
can acquire a staff that is not
too damned lazy to find out how

before pub-

lishing
names are spelled

them.
With intense annoyance.

1 1 n i h u u r o u ct vs;

IO-3- 1

47. sorrowful
48. continuous

loud noises
49. catch sight of

VERTICAL
.1. place
2. eggs
3. legislative

bodies
4. labeled
5. sly glance

AUUIE MURPHY BILL MAULDIil .
The Most Decorated Actor-Cartoonis- t, creator oft
Hero of World War II Wfflte and Joe m "Up From"

A JOHII HUSTOI! PEOOUCTIOII

35. heads
36. straightens
38. penitential

season
39. more recent
40. presage
43. salutation
44. Australian

ostriches "

46. Shake-
spearian
character

Screen Ptay bv John Huston Adaptation ty AiJjcit ts&S,

ALSO
COMEDY CARTOON
N O W PLAYING , ,

Answer to yesterday's puszle. i

6. finish
7. near
8. degrades
9. claw

10. March date
11. load
16. youth
18. press
20. watches
21. confront
22C footless

. animal
23. ties
25. country

roads
26. very small

speck
27. ogles
29. decreased
30. long,

highbacked
wooden seats

32. cornbread
33. cloak'
34. quoted
35. by
36. woe is me
37. molten rock
38. deprivation
40. play on

words
41. drowze

HORIZONTAL
1. mail
5. head
9. sesame

12. inner layer
of the iris

13. grafted
(her.)

14. feminine
name

15. embroiled
17. heaped
19. culture

medium
20. gruff
21. destined
23. bovine

ruminant
24. imitated
25. flaxen cloth
26. personal

pronoun
28. variety of

lettuce
29. comes ashore
30. variety

of bean
31. diminutive

for Edward
32. inland bodies

of water
33. apportion
34. resort on Isle

ofWie:ht
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42. arid
45. note in sealAverage, time ! olotio: IS winte

Celebrating the GOLDEN JUSflEE of the Amerlcow Mv? Tha?r

Madam Editor:

Entering Carolina for the first
time this year, we have been
impressed and really excited by

the ideals of the honor policy;
noticed bothhowever, we have

in the paper and among fellow
students some disagreement

. with certain aspects of the pol-- ui

iey. ,We think a group should
. , ,be assigned to make a study

through discussions, comparisons

ir. with policies of neighboring
.schools, and a-su- rvey among

the students to discover how
. they feel about individual fe-
atures of the honor policy.

. i t .' ' Deanie Lomax
Marghaxeila Eldr-- ;. -

7fo' five: rysFC ' out of X f NO MEET EAT TjLL. SPRlNGi, ) JM THSLT CASS- -rrnpCDPt FIVE PtXASC, LITTLE TURKEY
i

t !

' 1

WINK5.Y CONTROL OUSUF.
I CRAZY OVER VQU.BEEM LOOKING WAMTUM. MAY THE DEER ft WtF A STEAK

AKlfi TUE AKITFI ODT CTT-J- O V AKJ' TTJP-- fMvlSf
WOULDfiTGME KX

A ATLXAAFORWARD BUT YOU NOrrr a .
OUT MTU 7MA.'At- -TO HAVING PLAVIKK3, IF 1 NOT mCHSST J fNTO SOME FRICD

INDIAN IM VHOSMJk.CT rw.TKFKJ C-Y-V EXPRESSIONDINNER 3LLY YOU HATf '
DESSERTAM'LLWITH On MY

face:.'?' HAVE LAMS CHOPS

- Vrne CarrellI .

; t . .r--
. I

liladam Editor.

There were two u.--
ia-fact- ors about the . football

First the-los- sgarae- - Saturday.- - - -- was
to Georgia,- - but even' more

depressing than the loss' was the


